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mBethel Is DedicatedThe annual father and son ban
quet was held recently at the school.
with a large number present, me
F. F. A. boys, who sponsor yie (Special to The Mountaineer)

a n intoreRtinar nrosrram was pre
sented Friday afternoon at the ded

building to the Bethel school dis-

trict. Acceptance was made ia
behalf of the student body by Jo
Hyatt, while W. P. Whitesides,

event, had on display some of the
work and projects which are car-
ried on under the supervision oi
their teacher, Mr. Nesbitt.

ication of the new vocational buildsneech down. P.nl nn al Manning, i. .
ing at the Bethel school.. JIUQ

been over it and corrected two erw Bobby Sloan.

has impressed me
ip""8 . ;.tiM Day cele- -

principal, accepted lor the acnooi,
and R. E. Sentelle for the commu

A large crowd was present, and
the community showed deep appro,
ciation and Interest in the new

The farmers of this section
want some rainv weather so nity.ffir our recent alone

building.they can class their tobacco.

rors, i also nave his permission
for publication. He had no notes
and the speech wag made more in
the form of a, talk to the boys
rather than an eloquent example
of oratory over the heads of the
audience.

since i... t Hont know R. T. Messer, chairman of the
board of education, presented theRev. Mr. Garrison, the newly ap

t compared to

The sixth grade had charge or
the devotional, and presented a
play "And The Stars Heard."

During the course of the pro-

gram, with Jack Messer, county su-

perintendent of education, the fol

pointed paston for the Fines Creek
had as their guest, Mrs. Tom Davis,5th were held all over

li .imnle affair. Methodist charge, arrived Friday
tn take un his nastoral duties. He of Lake Junaluska, mother or the

WJ' ... . fViia verv Sim- -
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. lowing were among those introlatter and also Mr. and Mrs. lluius

Reeves, of Greeneville, Tenn,
.w, because -

.
imnressive, for

duced: R. L. Farmer, H. B. Cars- -W. B. Noland for two or three
weeks, after which he will take

The Colonel's remarks seemed to
strike home the gravity of the
inter-nation- al situation in which
the United States plays so promi-
nent a part now, particularly his
reference to Freedom of the Seas.

well, Miss Mary Paskel, J. P. Dicus,
J. B. Best, Mrs. Hugh Terrell, Mrs.

u was -

T have learned v my

l. in the army w that
Zt of simplicity. So many charge of the parsonage. The mem

hera nf the church welcome his ar E. B. Rickman. Walker Brown ana
rival and wish for him every suc Forest Justice.BSed to consmci

life are unewsuu 'cess. .:

The annual turkey supper which
is held every year at the Thanks-
giving season, was held last Friday
night, with more than 300 attend-
ing.:.'

The tables from which the food
was served seemed to tremble un-

der the weight of thirteen turkeys,
a kettle of mutton, with additional
Vetllps nf hean. creamed potatoes.

Mr. Whitesides made a few in-

troductory remarks, following a
program of music by the girl's gleeMr. and Mrs. Raymond McCrack- -

club. John Kinsland read "Thaen recently went to the head of
infantry is ready"

L
keynote of an address de- - Hurricane where they gathered a

truck load of apples. Among the
lot was the famous Northern Spy,Girl Scout Leaders are getting an earful of advice from Alice Marble,

former tennis champion and director of feminine physical fitness in the
civilian defense program at a scout meeting in New York,,

good creamy gravy, turkey sauce.
w Colonel jonn a. i"5
esembled regiment "The
. which we find our-- celery, cranberry sauce and

Uay it due in my opinion to
Ci.t we did not finish Ica cream sandwiches, contribut

American Creed" and Frances West
recited a poem, "The Flag Goet
By."

The home economics class served
refreshments after the dedicatory
service.

The vocational building houses
the home economics department, tha
agricultural department, and also
contains the main auditorium. The
building is of steel and reinforced'
rnnrrpte and is believed bv many

doms. as well as a fourth Freedom, reserved for Germans. The people

a very delicious apple. The or-

chard is now owned by Theodore
Ferguson, and was first started by
Lum Ledford, who owned the farm
many years ago. Mr. Ferguson
now has young trees set out among
the older trees, which he plans to
remove. .,

ed by Pet Dairy Products Companytb of defeating Germany in
were served for desert.the Freedom of the Seas, upon of the conquered countries do not

,.,u;u t i, !;.. tv, Afl.,v ttiroo houo tha Kanefit of clersrv when they Maw we exnress our eratitudenilltll A 1 it C Uini-- 1 w.... 1 1 w - - " " - -
into this world, when they anrl tVinnka for th school princi

"I am very, very proud of the
record which this regiment has
made. It is unexcelled by any and
is equalled by few in this corps.
Ahead of us lies the supreme test
in these maneuvers. With com-
plete confidence in your ability to
do a better job in the next three
weeks than you have done before,
I know that the reputation of this
regiment will be materially en-
hanced by its performance in the
general headquarters phase."

From these introductory remarks,
Colonel Manning launched into the
main body of his address. "Today
we celebrate in our own way the
twenty-thir- d anniversary of the
signing of the Armistice which
brought to an end World War I
at 11:00 o'clock on the morning of
the eleventh day of the eleventh
month of the year, 1918. America
fought then that men might re-
main free. It was not the first
time Americans had fought for this

riously challenged. It now appears are joined in marriage, or when pal, Fred L. Safford and his faith-
ful for their able man

id when war starceo. hi r-u--

personal conviction was
so stated at that time) that
uted States should pick up
ber, 1939 where we left off
ember, 1918 and finish that
i finish it quickly. We may

thov nana into the Great Beyond andthat we may have to fight in order i--
to be one of the most beautifulThe women of the Fines Creek

Methodist charge have worked
hard to sret enousrh money to buy buildings in the county.

their remains returned to motner
Earth. They have to do without

all these occasions;

agement and direction of the af-

fair with the aid of the P, T. A.
In the P. T. A. membership, the

"Golds" won, by securing the mosta new stove for the parsonage kitch- -
i . i i . 1 1 i

tailed on to do tnat very
if we are, we are ready to

members.
en. xne stove nas peen huwmcu,
and works in with the general color
scheme of the kitchen.

that ourselves and our posterity
may continue to enjoy the blessings
which these freedoms give us. As
the Prime Minister of Great Brit-
ain has said, it is only through
blood and sweat and tears that
these Freedom will be preserved. I
do not believe that democratic civ-

ilization can survive in a world half
Nazi and half Democratic:

"I know that none of us will
consent that the Holy Bible shall be
replaced by Adolph Hitler's Mein
Kamph. I know that none of us

The Fines Creek high school girl's
glee club of 26 members, presented
a program at chapel recently which

The threat, therefore, to the dem-

ocratic nations of the world is to-

day far more serious and contains
a very greater menace than con-

fronted the democratic nations of
World War I.

"Thousands of your comrades
died upon the battlefields of France
and Europe in order that Democ-

racy may be preserved. On those
battlefields, men belonging to your

once I was prepared. I did-- o

the field expecting to take
h down in short-han- d, but

i ttarted. I sensed that it

Miss Margie Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis, js
now at Haielwood where she Holds

a position. ,

was well received. MemDers oi
ting to be something which oujecuve

foundation stones nf ourM would like to have, in-ba- ld

have, so I took the Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis have

Can I Afford It?

Many a thrifty housewife

asks herself this question.

Inventories taken all over

the country prove that it is
i

far more cheaper and sani-

tary to send your clothes

to the Laundry.

regiment wrote a glorious page inwill consent that any man or groupMorning for 30 Days

the club are: Evelyn Haynes, Ber-nic- e

Davis, Haasel Arrington, Thel-m- a

Hall, Margaret Ferguson, Kath-ry- n

Noland, Nellie Haynes, Annie
Mae Parton, Dorothy Rogers, Vir-gin- ia

Early, Marie Hill, Lucile Ar-

rington, Lucile Conrad, Betty Jane
Walker, Catherine Russell, Beatrice
Russell, are sopranos.

Annie Dee Kingsmore, Faye Par--

. .. ,,
of men shall tell us that we cannot he

IL have never felt, although many
worshin fiod according to the dic

finish that job in 1918 and when
war started in Europe, my personal
conviction was (and I so stated at
that time V that we should pick up in

zema Itching

government were laid following the
Revolutionary War in which men
fought that they might have Free-
dom of Religion, Fredom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Press. These
three Freedoms are a priceless heri-
tage which has been handed down to
us by our forefathers. We do not

do believe, that those men died
Quick Ease and Comfort
Smith'i Druir 8ton or anv tint- -

in vain. I have felt that we did
not finish the Job that we were sent
frier to do. It was not our fault.

tates of our conscience and in any
church of our choosing. And yet in
Germany today that is exactly what
has happened. The Holy Bible is

September 1939 where we left off

in November. 1918 and finish that ton, Lillian Haynes, Elizabeth
miit today and get an original
rltui, powerful, penetrating! lioone'a
Oil tod pply a tew drop over the We were ready, moreover, we were job and finish it quickly. We maybeing replaced by Hitler s book, thei eujvj , buciu no a n.ai-- ui uvM" i

iuMdiur torture u quickly toothed given ngnt, Dut we enjoy them be- - Cross upon the altars in the church- - yet be called upon to ao mat very
thing: if we are, we are ready to

Roger, Ruth Sparks, Ruby Rath-bon- e,

Hilda Ledford, Blye Rogers,
Estalee McElrath, Dortha Greene,
Edith Rathbone, and Monitee

anxious; to finish that job, but the
heads of the government thought
that the neace of the world could be

ii w there'i nothin, better to cause our forefathers, have fought, es is being replaced by the sword.
r?L.-'lS?-,.;hav- bled, have died that we may The DeoDle of Germany cannot have do it,

brought about and maintained withW diitreniiui (oreneaa of moat ex- - have them. (the consolation of private worship
Mtt Maiiw. Money cheerfully , .. . . . . 1. ,iyr.,a. A0r rV, DONT WAIT! SEND

YOURS TODAY!
H not ntufied. x uuajr uiuoe iiKuult U,VM icc' i1" iuc" v,,l,lv"vw b'"

"Let us therefore our-

selves, ourselves to
this objective, irrespective of what
trials and tribulations, what sacrifi-

ces may be required of us to bring
about this accomplishment."

out further armed conflict, without
a continued mounting casualty list.

"The situation in which we find
ourselves today is due in my opin-

ion to the fact that we did not

or preacners 01 ineir own seiecLion.
They must go to members of the
Nazi party who have taken over
the churches and who preach the
religion of the Nazi philosophy.
And that, too, fellow soldiers, is

ilotice Change In
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
NORTH CAROLINA, I

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.Milk Deliveries

.' NOTICE
Marshall Jenkins of Haywood

county, convicted at the July term,
1933, of Superior court of Hay-
wood county, North Carolina, of
second degree murder, has made
application to the Governor for a
parole. All persons opposing pa-

role in this case are requested to
notify Honorable Edwin Gill, Com-

missioner of Paroles, Raleigh,
North Carolina.

This the 6th day of November,
1941..
No. 1131 Nov. 18-2- 0.

Waynesville
Laundry
PHONE 205

At the Colonel's conclusion, tne
regiment stood for one minute with
bowed heads in silent prayer, a
prayer concluded by a benediction.
These ceremonies were brief,' but
no soldier left the field feeling
quite the same as he had felt when
he marched into the area less than
an hour before; something had been
added to the spirit and fighting
morale of every man within hear-
ing of the Colonel's words.

Effective Sunday
NOVEMBER 23

W. R. FRANCIS
VS.

CHAS. B. HAWKINS, JE-
TER P. HAWKINS, W, L.
HAWKINS i .

. r
NOTICE OF SALE

On Monday, November 24th, 1941,
at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the Court-Hou- se

door in the Town of Waynes-vill- e,

N. C., I will offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
real estate, situate, lying and Being
in Waynesville Township, Haywood
County, N. C, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at stake on the
West side of Richland Creek at
the Northeast corner of the bridge
crossing Richland Creek at the

Closed All

By virtue of an execution direct-
ed to the Undersigned from the
Superior Court of Haywood County
in the above-entitle- d action, I will,
on Monday, the 15th day of De-

cember, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M.,

No deliveries of milk will be made
on Sundays until further notice.

Double orders will be delivered on

Saturday mornings,
i his measure is taken in order that our
employees may have one day off in seven,

Day Thanks
giving

at the courthouse door of said Be THANKFUL For Such VALUESNo Deliveries
No Receiving county, sell to the highest, bidd at

for cash to satisfy said executiori,
the following described real estate,

Notice To
Producers to wit: Ladies' and Children's

SHOES
. Lots 18, 19, 20 and 21 of the J.
P. Hawkins land in the Town of
Clyde, Haywood County, North 1No milk will be received on THANKS-

GIVING. Milk will be received on

Sundays as usual

junction of Depot Street and Dell-woo- d

Road, and runs thence with
the Northwestern margin of Dell-woo- d

Road in a Northerly direc-
tion about 300 feet to a stake at
the Southwest corner of a lot here-
tofore conveyed by W. P. Farmer
and wife to H. A. Hall and wife;
thence with three lines of that lot
as follows: No. 19s E. 55.3 feet with
side line of said road to a stake,
S. 71 E. 65 feet to center of Rich-

land Creek, S. 27 W. 61 feet with
mpnnders of said creek: thence

Carolina, as per map and sur

SALE
COATS

Fur fabric, tweed, solids and herring-

bone. Boxed and fitted in all the new

vey made by J. R- - Reagan, En-

gineer August, 1923, which said
man is nf record in the Office of?et Dairy Products the Register of Deeds, of Haywood

Company
Phone 10

fall shades. Sizes 12 to 48.

$7.95
continuing up the center of said
creek to a point opposite the BE-

GINNING; thence to the BEGIN-
NING.

Sale made pursuant to the power
and authority vested in me by that
certain deed of trust dated April
25th. 1940, executed by H. A. Hall
and'wife, Mary Farmer Hall, and
recorded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 42, at page 231, Haywood
County Registry, to which record

County, North Carolina, in map
Book "B," index "H" and is hereby
referred to for a full and complete
description of said lots by metes
and bound, lots 18 and 21' being
the same property described in a
deed from J. P. Hawkins and wife,
Mary Hawkins to Robert M, Haw.-kin- s,

recorded in Book 99, page
127 recorded deed of Haywood
County, and lots 19 and 20 being
the same property described in a
deed from J. P. Hawkins and wife,
Mary Hawkins, to A. C. Walker,
recorded in Book 103, page 285
recorded deed of Haywood County.

This 14th day of November, 1941.

R. V. WELCH,
Sheriff, Haywood County.

No. 1135 Nov. 1.

r .. Ti
Get Choice reference is hereby made for all the

terms and conditions thereof.

Boxed and fitted coats in plaids
tweeds, herringbone' and solid colors
$12.75 Value. SIZES 12 to 50.

$10.95

NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES,
suede with patent trim and
crushed kid with patent, fifteen
or seventeen-eig'.ith- s heel.

$4.95
DRESS SHOES

Patent leather, low and me-

dium heels, all sizes.

This October 24th, 1941.
A. T. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 1128 Oct. v.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST Around the depot, year old Velvet and Fur
Trimmed COATS

FOR SALE Cheap. One pair of
Toledo scales in good condition.
Mrs. Harry Hyatt. Nov. 20

pointer bird dog with wmte
ring on tip of nose and large

" liver spot on right hind leg and
hip. Liver colored head, tiger
eyed. Answers to name of Frank.
Reward. J. H. Wainscott, 107

Bartlett Street, Asheville. Nov 20

FOR SALE OR LEASE Some of
the beat business corner lots in
Hazelwood. Also would lease
my garape and service station
to reliable parties. H. B. Milner.
Nov IP5

Really fine fabrics and careful
styling make these coats worth dol-

lars more than the price. You won't
be able to match these now or re-

place them later for so little. Pretty
Shetlant herringbone plaid and solid,
some trimmed in velvet and fur.
SIZES 12 to 50.

LOST Small folding aluminum
camera lens shade in Drown

leather case. Reward. R. K.
Lewis, 7c Mrs. T. C. Norris, Wal-

nut Street. Nov. 20

Cooking

Canning

Drying
Bleaching

Jelly

MAN WANTED for 800 family

CASH PAID
For Good

Used Cars
See

Champion Motor Co.
Canton. N. C.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLANCHILDREN'S OXFORDSRawleigh route, rermaneni u
you are a hustler. Write Raw-leigh- 's,

Dept NCK-245-12- 3, Rich-

mond, Va. Nov. 20V and High Top Shoes. Tan and
black. Sizes 8V4 2.

FOR SALE Purebred Hereford

$a Belli- - Hudson Co.bul!15 months. Sired by Dom-

ino Fourth, out of Morrison's
stock. Priced at $200. Good buy,
Herman Langford, Richfield, N.
C. Nov. 20.

WANTED To buy a farm house
furnished or unfurnished, plenty
spring water, electricity install-

ed or available. Write details
and price to C. E. Kiefer, Box

11, Gamboa, Canal Zone.
Nov.

Ladies' and Men's'97 "Home Of Better ValuesBedroom Shoes .

Barbers Apple
Douse

Balsam Road

FOR IMMEDIATE RENTAL OR Felt with Leather Soles

FOR RENT Two apartments for
adults. Phone 254-- Nov 20

SALE nouse on imsi
Street Rental, $12.00. Sale

$1,500. H. C. Wilburn. Nov 20


